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- (JESCRIPTION really falters before the beauty, newness and variety now presented by these magnificent stocks of
fj J Jewelry, Leather Goods and Holiday Novelties. It is indeed an exhibit of wondrous beauty. Manufacturers at home

and abroad have fashioned faithfully the ideas which have been given them by master artists and designers. The
productions of previous seasons have been fairly outdone. Artistic beauty and elegance is evident in every piece of this exquisite
collection of practical gift things. The question of what to give is happily solved, once you set eyes on these handsome things.
You'll find it a showing containing a thousand gift suggestions in the form of rich jewelry, handsome leather goods and novelties.

Out of ccmideraticn for the selling staff and the packing and delivery forces of these stores We ask yu to
.v !
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Shop Early in the Week and Early in the dayand carry small packages
; with you when possible.

First-W- ell Tell of the Beautiful Christmas Jewelry.
. ,, mm
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Mesh Bags, $1.00 to $15.00.
Pretty Mesh Bag3 of gold and silver,

strong, well mada
frames; small, medium and extra larga
sizes. All prices from $1.00 ta $15.00.

Toilet Sets, $3.00 to $11.98.
Dainty German Silver Toilet Sets in

new shapes and designs; some plain
bright finish, others frosted; these come
in fancy cases, nicdy lined. P.viced
Priced from $3.00 to $11.98.

Belt Buckles, 50c to $2.25.
Many in the new cut steel and jet

effects, oxidized and fancy gilt; plain,
brilliant studded or carved.' An assort-
ment presenting all the best designs
50c to $2.25.

Fancy Bracelets, 50c io $8.00.
Plated, rolled gold and 14 kt. brace-

lets; plain and chain styles, also carved
and studded; also signet styles, plain
and Reman finish. 50c to $8.00.

Jewel Cases, $1.00 to $7.00.
Handsome gilt and oxidized jewel

cases in an assortment of many unique
shapes; all nicely lined with good quali-
ty colored silks. Prices start at $1.00,
from that up to $7.03.

Vanity Books, 50c to $5.50.
German silver and white metal Vanity

Bocks in gilt, Roman and oxidized fin-

ish; some plain, others ornamented with
carving or brilliant settings.

Hair Barreties, 25c io $3.75.
A lot of entirely new styles in gilt

Hair Barrettes, in plain or carved,
farcy stone or brilliant settin ?s. The
prices range from 25c to $3.75 ea. ;

Scad Necklaces, 25c to $10.
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Shpll nnd Amher Combs. 50c la $15.00. Gilt Picture Frames worth 50c at 37c ea.
I A heist nf hpniifcifnl rlpsicrns all hnvino- - liio-V- i ln?--

Hat Pins, 25c to $1.75..
Several pretty designs in Hat Pins,

all acrti of stone and brilliant set-

tings, also several neat signet styles.
Prices run from 2jc to $1.75 each.,

Signet Rings, $1.50 to $2.75.
. Men's, women's and children's gold
signet rings in bright and Roman fin-

ish. Initials on these rings will be
engraved free of charge.

'

Fans, 98c io $6.98..

trous finish, some plain others inlaid with gold,
colored brilliants, Japanese jade stones and coral.

Over 200 of these beautiful gift,;scroll picture
frames in square and round shapes. Many of
the designs are absolutely new 'and have never
been sold at less than 50c. i A special at 37c
each. '

i

Each ccmb s in a fancy gift box. Priced from
50c up to $15.00. v " J Lofltere Neck Chains, 75c to

Reltsof Silks, Leathers and Eldstic--an Assortment Large Enough to Make Gift. Choosing Easy.
Free. Engraving on

Silk Belts, $3-0-
0 to $7.00.

'

The v?ry latest ideas in plain, fancy
and plaid silk belts. These have soma
cf tiie most b?autiful and original
buckle designs imaginable. AH col-- !

ors and black. Prices range from $3
to $7.00 each.

Novelty elts, $1.75 to $3.00
Handsome novelties in silk and lisle

elastic, also plain and steel studded
embossed elastic belts with '

fancy
buckles of polisted steel, choice of
white, tan, grey, blue or black. All
in fancy gift boxes.

Leather Belts, 50c to $1.00.
Belts of fancy kid leathers in all

the popular colors lo match gowns
and dresses,' also black and white.

'Each of these''belts' comes packed in
a fa-.c- gift box. Priced from 50c to
$1.00 each. 1

Free Engraving on

Jewelry, Silverware,
Umhrellai-andr- .

Fancy Articles.

Elastic Belts, 50c to $1.25.
New steel studded; elastic belts,

also the popular "Fluffy Ruffl3s"
b its in white, brown, black, light
and dark blue and grey. Each pack-
ed in pretty gift box. Prices 50c to
$1.25. ,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Umbrellas and

Fancy jlrlicles.

The ' Captivating Display of Leather Goods It Would Require a Whole Page:;jf we

were to Tell of Half the Pretty Ndvelties.ill Decide Many Douhfful Shoppers.

Men sana Wcmen s Slippers.

A stock of holiday slippera representing an untold
amount of foot comfort. Th?re are all kinds of slippera
here for men, women and children. For women thera
are plain and fur trimmed felt Juliets (while for men's
gifts there are slippers and Romeos of soft, fine vici
kid leathers. Prices range from 50c to $1.50.

Bric-a-Bra-
c, 25c io $5.75.

A groat collection of Fancy China
Trays, Vases and scores of unique de-

signs in Bric-a-Bra- c. Priced from 25c
to $5.75.

Smoking Sets, 50c to $8.50.
For those buying men's gifts Smok-

ing Sets in fancy w ods and hammered
bra?s, also Glass Tobacco Jars with
gilt or silver tops.

Fancy Qlassware, 50c to $5.00.
Fancy pieces of Bohemian and Vene-

tian Glass, Decorated Puff Boxes, Jewel
Cases, etc., in plain colored and frosted
effects-5- 0c to $5.00.

Military rushes, 50c to $4.98.
Sets cf Military Brushes for men, in

fine ebonoid woods with neat silver
mountings, also plain. Prices range
from 50c to $4.98.

' Shopping Bags, 50c io $2.50.
Medium size Shopping Bars in all the

different leathers; these comein black
and all the desirable colors. Priced
from 50c to $2.50.

Vanity Books, 50c to $6.50.
Vanity Boo's in all tne popular leath-

ers, pigskin, Morocco, real seal, lizzard,
alligator, buffalo calf, snake skin an I

s?'ali n; colors black, brown, purple,
'tan, red, grey, green and black. These
broks are nicely lined with velours,
moire or leather.

Novelties,.$3.25 to $15.00.
A magnificent assortment of the sea-

son's richest novelties, among them
b ing hand bags, Vanity books and pu-
rsesthese are made up in such leathers
as snake 'skin, pig skin, lizzard skin,
buffalo calf, elepf ant calf, Morocco and
horn alligator; all colors and nicely lined.

Music Rol s, , 50c to $3.25.
Music Folds and Rolls in good quali-t- y

black and brown leathers;53c to $3.25

Carnage Bags, 50c to $1.00.
Black Carriage Bags with gilt and

oxidize trimmings; some plain, others
with strap handles priced from 5Uc up
to $1.00.

"Pocket Books, $1.00 to $2.25.
Pocket Books of '

alligator, elephant
calf, Morocco, seal, English long grain
and sea lion leat.iers; all colors and blk.
Marked from $l.i 0 to $2.25.

Pocket Books, 50c.
Good, strorg pocket books of black

and brown Morocco leather. At 50c.

. Leather Bags, 50c to $2.75.
Soft leather bags with draw strings;

colors brown, tan and black; neat
moire lining. The pricescf these bags
range frm 50c to $2.75.

Shaving Sets, $1.00 to $5.75.
Shaving Sets of German and Sterling

Silver, others in ebonoid with stand and
mirror, brush and cup. Pleasing gifts
for men. Priced from $1.00 to $5.75.

Perfumes, 10c to $3,50.
The finest odors from the land of flow-

ers, put up in fancy bottles; some in
beautiful gift boxes, containing two,
three or four bottle. 10c to $3.50.

Stationery, 19c to $3.00.
A very attractive showing of fancy

boxed stationery, all high grade papers,
the gift b jxes in which thev are packed
are handsomely derated. At 19c to $3.

, Fancy Boxes, 25c to $2,00.
An, extra large assortment of glove,'

handkerchief and sewing boxes made in
many very pretty designs, all nicely fin- -,

ished and lined with fancy materials.

Christmas and New Year Cards and Artistic

Calendars for 1908 at 16 to $3.00.

The Canay S'ore Aglow with

Pietty Novelties.

Germany, Japan and our United.'Sta'tes have contri-
buted to the stock of cur Candy Store until the sight of
its thousands of Holiday Novelties fairly carries one
away', so reminlful of the Christmas Spirit is the co-

llection. Every t ling that could possibly b;; made
as a rsceptacle for candy may be seen here. All ki id?
of, fruit, little Teddy Bears, hor.-e- s, fancy boxes in
rrany unique designs, trunks, suit ca?e and dainty
Japanese baskets and boxe3 representing lighthouses,
t ad st ols and other things. The best of sweets are
ler too delicious candied fruits and rich chocolates.
Look through this pretty place in the Basement.

in lf
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"Toy Town" is

in the

Basement.

(Shaftcnfesrg & Robinson Co. Ovraer&).

Boys' and Gins'

Books in the
- Basement.

(Shart enberg S Kobinssn Co. Owners).

The Christmas Store for Ycungand Ola The Christmas Store for Young'and Ola
I

new and striking articles seen in the
shops.

and in all white or white with touches
of color, may be had Xor oOc.

I saw most beautiful ones at Howe &

.Stetson's, of a good standard make,
priced to rult any purse.

Manicuring is not the only thing that
Is done well at Miss Hartung's in tha
5". JI. C. A. building. You will find it
the cosiest and most satisfactory place
to have a fine shampoo.

some new attraction. For instance
the very daintiest candle shades I ever
saw, hand painted to imitate leaded
glass, and some new paper shades for
electric light globes.

Any single article from the collection
of La Qrequo underwean shown at the
shop of the Misses Kichmond and Rus-
sell, Chapel street, would please' most
any woman.

For people who like ocici thinks there
are cream pitchers, either in brown
and white or blue and white china, that
may be had for a very small sum. New hair cembs are far wider nnd

even higher than those of last year.

The "TJeddy bear" is used even to
decorate a shaving case. One of these
has a. cover on which is painted a Ted-
dy bear and the motto, "I'm it just
now." Underneath is enough shaving
paper to last months.

There are beautiful pieces of blanket-

ing in the shops for making kimonos,
bath robes and wrappers. The blanket-
ing is not much heavier than the ordi-

nary ' flannelettes, but have the ap-

pearance of being much heavier. Tne
colorr"are gray and black, black and
white, white and red, blue and white,
and some plain colors with fancy bor-

ders. Cords can be purchased to
match in color to be used for

Much anxiety was felt for the safetyof the great Cullinan diamond on its
tmivn,!. f T- -i t

A doll's head peeping from a scent
sachet is exceedingly pretty. To make
such take a round piece of soft silk and
edge it with a narrow lace, lay in a
ball of perfumed cotton and tie around
the doll's head, fastening the head so
It seems to rise from a dainty frill.

The Howe & Stetson silk counter has
some lovely showings of silk for waists
which can be sent to the friend you
wish to remember, in a pretty box, and
be a very charming gift.

They have somewhat the effect of a
Spanish comb, being artificially carved
in intricate and beautiful patterns. The
size of the most popular of these Is
seven inches by two and a half, bar-ett-

of the same order being used be-

low to keep stray ends of hair in or-

der.

j....... 4Jum jonannesourg to Cape
Town, South Africa, Two stalwart. de--

tectives, an:; homS-th-,- $w before fhome mail tarte,f friw jUaanesbu--
were ordered to travel with the t

Don't miss the Christmas sale of
Oriental rugs at Gamble-Desmond'-

The importer ordered them to sell at.
er.ee at cost rather than ;"nd them
back. The rugs are nf exceptional

A nice gift for a man is found in a
razor set which comes neatly packed

Turkish embroidery embellishes the
newest opera bags. Turkish embroid-
ery is not easily described, but it is
all it should be and the effect of it
done in gold beads and colors on deli-

cate white bags is perfectly fascinat

beauty and the saving is from $2.75 on

on spscial duty. They were notifiv
be well armed and at the last m--

they were handed a small sealed'-age- ,

which iieywere ordered not-sig- ht

of ur.rf, they.. deposited

rough A SftopWmcvV
Still other attractive gifts I saw at

Howe & Stetson's were opera scarfs,
flower figured liberty silk, and satin
striped grenadine, encs.

In rase you've not seen any of the
Huyler's things that have not been in
the window, let me recommend that
you go inside and see what lovely nov-
elties they are showing.

the smaller ones to $100 on the larger
and more expensive ones.

shopping as early in the day as
an you will avoid tile holiday

ing. strong room ,of, tMc. igteaiiiship .'

in a small black morocco case.

To-da- y is "Red Letter Day" at the
Gamble-Desmon- d stores, and this is
particularly true of the salo in the
jewelry department.

Knitted silk mufflers for, boys come
in delicate shades of blue arid pink as
well as in red, black and white.

Sterling silver manicure scissors and
buffers to match sterling silver mount-
ed can be had for as little as 50c each.

For the person who has some tiny
stockings to fill there are cunning lit-
tle china tea sets, five pieces, which
can be bought for 10c.

For the young society woman there
are the loveliest wreaths for the hair
made ail of ribbon or of dainty flow-

ers and leaves.

ust call your attention'o the
r novelties at a special booth in

Dainty pincushions-wit- white em-

broidered tops with ruffle also em-

broidered and a bunch of white satin
ribbon in each corner to fasten the top

i o men naa au anxious jouy
rr.onths later the truth hei!
that the diamond had reaV
the mail as 'an ordinary.;
package. The detectives' j' .

sinmlv an elahornie r:

owe & SteUon stores, where you
ive burning clone for you if you Dainty little pictures of sunbonnet

babies in passepprtout are pretty for
the small girl's room

to the cushion, make lovely little giftsfind just what you want. in. stock. Every time I go to the "Gifts Shop"
in the Y. M. C. A. buildings, I find

lAt the last minute wouldn't an um-
brella be a splendid gift for some one. i A modish frilly jabot neatly boxed ' ticn.and are easily manufactured.inese belt buckles are among tne


